
Under the distinguished baton of
Sir Richard Neville-Towle

Festival concert
At the Canongate Kirk

Saturday 23rd August 2014
At 4.30pm

Special guest appearances:
Kit andMcConnel

AndUSA guests from
RTOOT; TACO; RTO-PA; RTSO; RTOWestchester

theReally TerribleOrchestra

Violins 1 Mike Salvesen ( leader); UrsulaMerriman; ClaireMax;
Barbara Rosenthal; Christine Lessels; Zandra Macpherson;
SusanNickalls; Richard Seligman; Colleen Schoneveld

Violins 2 WalterMowat;Maggie Anderson; Jean Campbell; JennyMacDonald;
FelicitasMacfie; AndrewShort; DeborahHarris; Katherine Peace

Violas JamesCook; Livia Dykoff; SusanneHering; Sherry Cohen; Chris Gold

Cellos Martha Lester-Cribb; Jon Arons; Saundra Kirven; TomKane;
Isla Pit Kethly; Christine Bullick; AndrewMarchant

DoubleBass Archie ShawStewart; RebeccaWober

Clarinets Gerard Paton; Paul Greenburg; Alison St Clair Ford;
Peter Stevenson; Emily Davenport; Christine Hill

Oboes AlisonHolt; MarciaWire; Victoria Simpson

Flutes Marge Chandler; Ola Cook; Laurel Hayler; SharonMcGhee;
KimWalker

Bassoon AmyHall; KimChantalla; Rozi Thomson;WinnieWood

ContraBassoon AlexanderMcCall Smith

Trumpets NinianHewitt; Cindy Fowler; Kirsty Baird; Katharine Trotter

EflatHorns ElizabethMcCall Smith;

Horns RichardDenison; DebbyMorley;Mike Cash;MalcolmWood

Trombones KeiranMorgan

Tuba SandyWood

Saxophone KenBrown

Percussion Susie Stevenson; Flora Smith; GordonWardall; CarolineHahn;
Judy ShawStewart; Mary Stevenson

Learning
Support Alison Gregson

the players
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HungarianDance no. V JohannesBrahms
Arr Albert Parlow

I’ve got plenty of Nuttin GeorgeGershwin

AutumnLeaves JosephKosma
Arr. Dick Lee

Special contributions Kit andMcConnel

MyHeart will go on JamesHorner
Arr. Richard Saucedo

Liberty Bell JohnPhilip Sousa
Arr Peter Lawson

Scottish Suite DouglasMacKay
Borderers
Logie of Buchan
Finale

Speech Prof AlexanderMcCall Smith

Toy Symphony LeopoldMozart
ArrWalterMowat

KnightsbridgeMarch Eric Coates
Arr. Clifford Demarest

Ashokan Farewell Jay Ungar
Arr Bob Cerulli
Conducted by SarahUsher

Programme ProgrammeNotes
Welcome to theReally TerribleOrchestra’s 2014 Festival
Fringe concert.Wehope, as usual, to scale the heights of
musicalmediocrity. Our programmeaims to impress,
astound and entertain you.We are an equal opportunities
orchestra and having performed at StMary’s
MetropolitanCathedral, we felt it only fair to redress the
ecumenical balance by returning to aChurch of Scotland
venue. This year is also particularly special in thatwe are
joined for the first time ever by 17 playing guests from5
American terrible orchestras. This is a venture, long in its
gestation. It startedwhen theRTOperformed in theNew
York TownHall in 2009. Indeed it is even possible that
someof ourUS cousinsmay have deterioratedmusically,
especially for today’s performance, in order to comply
with theRTO’s exacting standards!

The U.S. orchestras share the ethos of the RTO. Like us
they lovemusic and try their best tomake themost of
their enthusiasm for playing.

• TheReally TerribleOrchestra of the Triangle
(RTOOT) – not an orchestra of triangle players but a
50 strong orchestra based in the Raleigh, Durham
and Chapel Hill area of North Carolina. It is a triangle
of the three university towns. RTOOT encourages
those who have been prevented from playingmusic
with others. Lack of talent or some other factor
allows similarly afflicted players to rehearse and
perform. The auditions aim to weed out players who
may be too competent!

• TheTerrible Adult ChamberOrchestra (TACO).
Launched in 2011, TACO focusses on the social
aspects of orchestral playing. Rehearsals are for
wimps! The players competence ranges from
complete beginners to localmusic teachers. Their
supporters club have beenwarned that this concert
will not be broadcast in the US because of the
damage itmight do to UK-US relations.

• TheReally TerribleOrchestra ofWestchester.
Based inWhite Plains in New York State, they have
been playing since 2009 at various venues throughout
Westchester: libraries, farmers’markets, shopping
malls, parks and senior communities. They also have
an active Really Terrible Dixieland Jazz Band.

• TheReally TerribleOrchestra of Pennsylvania
(RTO-PA) is a place where themusically inept can be
a full member of an orchestra. ‘Real’ musicians can
get a special dispensation to join, but they are
encouraged to play a new instrument. Good
musicians are useful as they can count!

• TheReally Terrible StringOrchestra of
SanFranciscoBay (RTSO) – is dedicated to providing
rehearsal and informal performance opportunities
to Bay Area amateurs who have some training
in classical bowed strings. Other instruments
occasionally slip in.

What links all is a love ofmusic, a need to play, a
willingness to try – and a sense of humour.We all aim
to achieve synchronisation of instrument, beat and
music. Usually a very tall order!
Brahmswrote 21 lively dances based on traditional
Hungarian themes.DanceNo 5. is the best known.
We recently performed this with a ballet dancer but we
lack the space in the Kirk. Please do not stand on the
seats and try this today.
Our first tribute to our American visitors comes as, I got
plenty o’ nuttin’, fromGershwin’s operaPorgy andBess.
Autumn Leaves has been specially arranged for the
RTO by Dick Lea, a local jazz clarinettist. Watch out for
the windwhistling through the branches and then the
falling leaves as the piece starts. Yes the nights are
indeed fair drawing in. Our special guest, McConnell
will bolster our jazz rhythm if we falter, and improvise
on the piano
Titanic –MyHeartwill go on.What a disaster. Now you can
hear theRTO’s disastrous rendition of themusic. Tomake
the experiencemore palatable, listen to the newwords in
a delightful rendition sung by Kit Hesketh-Harvey.

Kit andMcConnelmake an early appearance so they
have time to get to their own Fringe show this evening.
Please do not follow them till we have finished, as we
havemanymore delights in store for you.
The Liberty Bell continues the American theme. The
original bell was requested but failed to get through
airport security. Don’tmiss the replica bell “ping” – it is
in the 4th bar. This is the only piece in the programme
that was also played in the aforementionedNew York
RTO concert– andwe promise that wewon’t finish with
theMonty Python “flatulent splat” ending.
The Scottish Suitewaswritten specially for the RTO
by DouglasMackay, carefully crafted to suit the
capabilities of the players! Youwill recognise fragments
ofmony weel kent tunes embeddedwithin!
The Toy Symphony is attributed to Leopold, the father of
W.A. Mozart. It is a lovely little piece written originally to
feature toy instruments, possibly to help advertise local
toymanufacturers. We hope to have some funwith this,
involving our American guests with real toys.
Oldermembers of the audience will associate Eric
Coates’s Knightsbridgemarchwith the radio
programme “In Town Tonight”. The pièce de résistance
of Knightsbridge are the trumpet fanfares. They are
cruelly hard for themusically challenged andwatching
our chairmanmanfully struggling with each one is a
source of great entertainment to the orchestra.
Our final piece is, Ashokan Farewell. This waswritten
by American fiddler Jay Ungar for a television
documentary of the American Civil War. It has been
widely adopted as a popular session tune for fiddlers
on both sides of the Atlantic. What could be amore
suitable way to end our concert of transatlantic
co-operation!
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